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your chickens, it you ha*e- any to ssTj. Lome in 

I’tsn'itons are Severnl With Conuany 
Austria, Bulgaria and Turkey. 

State of War 
Exists. 

Athens, June 29.—The Greek .gov- 

ernment hits broken diplomatic rela- 
tions with Germany, Austria-Hungary. 
Bulgaria and Turkey. 

Though war has not yet been de- 
clared, the Greek government cous’d- 
ers that a state of war exists since its 
advent to power yesterday. 

Greece's new course concerning the 
war began to be shaped on June 12 
with the abdication of King Constan- 
tine a.id the accession of Alexander, hi 
second son, as king. The abdication 
was in effect a dethronement of Con- 
stantine, whose pro-Germun attitude 
hud given the entente endless troubl 
and threatened not only the success 

<;t the Saloniki expedition, but its safe 
ty t.trough danger of backfire from a 

hostile Greek military force. Decisive 
action by the entente was long in com- 

ing ,but was drastic when finally tak- 
en. 

E’eutherios Venize.’os, Greece's 
leading statesman and steadfast iriend 
of the entente, soon appeared as the 
man to take the leadership in guiding 
Greece back to her traditional place 
by tiie side of England. France and 
Serbia, the last her close ally whom 
she abandoned under Constantine’s 
coercion in Serbia’s hour of greatest 
need. 

Summoned back *o the premiership 
by King Alexander, Veuizelos quickly 
formed a cabinet. The reactionary 
elements have been ousted or quieted, 
the re-establishment of Greek consti- 
tutional government, practically abol- 
ished by Constantino, began. That 
tlio Parliament of May, 1915 which 
had been dissolved by Constantine 
would be summoned to meet, was later 
indicated, giving a legislative backing 
to the new executive power. 
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I). H. TOMPKINS 

NOTARY PUBLIC 

Ashdown, Ark. 
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| Risclmrged When He Fxhibited Reg- 
istration Card. 

| Fort Smith, June 30.—Kolia Thonr- 
i as of Little River county was dis- 
charged by the United States commis- 

sioner today when he exhibit J a reg- 
istration card issued to. hint in Sevier 

j county. Thomas was charged in Lit- 

i tie River county with being a slacker. 

] mays 
! Ogden, July J.—(Special)- -Mrs. .T. 

I X. Holmes and little daughter. Miss 
I ioia, of Dallas, arrived Tuesday for a 

visit with relatives. 
i-.iisha Pickett and family of Mi l- 

wood spent Sunday here. 
| Miss Minnie Smithson is visiting i 
friends at Hicks. 

; Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Van Hook were i 
in Texarkam. Wednesday. 

; A. J. Bryant is here from Dierks, 
, this week. 
; Miss Marguerite Baud returned 
i'hhi; Mena Monday where she iai*s' 

| been visiting relatives 
Bryan Duncan of lied Bluff spent 

; Sunday hero. 
Hugh Oliver was in Texarkana 

| Tuesday. 
Miss Grace Holden of Mo., is visit- 

I ing relatives here. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sanderson were J 

here Saturday night. 
-—o--— 

Mrs. \Y. B. Waller of Prescott and 
little daughter, Virginia, arrived 
Thursday for a visit wtli Rev. and 
Mrs. W. T. Sullivan. 

Rev. YV. T. Sullivan preached at Ar- 
den Sunday. 

Rev. S. K. Burnett is assisting in a 

revival meeting at Hicks this week. 
J. T. Sikes was here from Allene 

Monday. 
Jas. 1). Head is here from Texar-1 

kana attending court. 
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STATE AL’KICCL'JTKAL SCHOOL i 
Magnolia, Arkansas. 

Slimmer Term Juij 2 2S. 
The Summer term of tlie State Ag- 

ricultural School opens July 2nd and 
closes July 2Srh. Special courses for 
farmers, teachers and home-makers, 
in additionto (he regular work. Hoard, 
$12.50; incidental fee, $1.25; tuition 
free. Spend July in preparing for 
greater work. Write for information. 

E. E. Austin, Prin. 
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W. li. Harrison of Hen Lomond was 

trading in Ashdown Saturday. 

j i 
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Foil OlY i'nlil Si:(' (InJj Wfiirlif*! !!'■ 
i l,!>s.—<>iiins I.",. LiiS. on 

Tanlao. 
! 
I 

| “I linu’y believe that if it hadn't 
been for Tanlac I would be in my 

'grave today,” was the lemarkable1 
; statement made by Miss Ethel Brewer 

at her home, 211 Pearl Street, Chat-1 

tauooga. Miss Brewer’s father called 
1 at the Live and Let Live IIrug Co. 
'and requested that the Tanlac rep-: 
resentative to call at bis home and1 

get his daughter's statement. 
“I am glad that you have cal'scl.” 

Miss Brewer told the Tanlac represent- i 

alive as he entered the door, “because ! 
I want ray statement, to go in the pa-! 
per so everybody will know what Tan- 

lac did for me and what a wonderful 
medicine it is. 

”J suffered terribly with stoma it 

trouble and indigestion, and for some i 
time a little milk and the white of 
eggs was all 1 could oat. I would often 
have vomiting spoils and the pains in 

my stomach caused by the forming of J 
gas was something awful. I tried j 
everything in the way of medicines.) 
but nothing did me any good ,aml I 

just kept geting worse ail the1 time. 
Finally the doctors told me I had Pel- 
lagra. and I was under treatment for, 
four months. My arms and hands 
were all broken out and my skin be- 
gan to peel off. I lost weight and 
strength until I could hardly got about 
and only weighed ninety-eight pounds. 
This was the very shape 1 was in when 
I began taking Tanlac. 

“I started taking Tanlac, determin- 
ed that it would help me, and I am 

happy to say tiiat it has done that 
and even more. I have finished my 
fourth bottle and the results have been 
simply wonderful. My hands and arms 
have healed up entirely and the pains 
in my stomach have disappeared. 1 
sleep better and am not nervous like 
I used to be. My cheeks are rosy and 
I feel well and strong in every way. 1 
now weigh one hundred and thirteen 
(113) pounds, which is fifteen (15) 
pounds more than 1 weighed when I 
began taking Tanlac. 

1 don’t have to live on milk and 
eggs now, but. eat such things ns meat 
and vegetables of all kinds—in fact, 
anything I want—and over;,diking 
agrees with mo and seems to give me 

strength instead of making tne sick 

/ 

like it used to. 

“Tanlac is the finest medicine in the 

world, and 1 had no idea there wa; 

anything that would do me si much 

aood in such a short length of time. 

Yes, sir, you may put my statement 

to do my part towards letting the 
world know about this wonderful 
m dicine.” 

'Yes, its just wonderful «'ie way tlih- 
.edicine lias changed her,' said .Min 

Brewer's father, who had joined in the 
conversation, “and no one is more hap- 
pier over it than nyse'f. Silo lias had 
a world of suffering to go through, 
and 1 have been very uneasy a! out her. 
Her sickness has cost me many a dol- 
lar, too, and I am mighty glad she 
found out about Tanlac when she did.” 

Tanlac is sold by Boyer Drug Stoi\. 
Ashdown; Foreman Drug Co.. Fore- 

man; Wintlirop Drug Go., Wiiitlvop-, 
Roy Build, Ogden; W. M. Sykes, Rich- 
mond n.'vt 

OAK HILL NEWS 
Oak Hill. July 2. -tSj -irl i M- 

bert Shafer is vis ng in our vicinity 
at present 

H. S. Walker and family visited Mr. 
Walker's mother at Allene Sunday. 

Most every mm from the nci-dihor- 
hood were fishing on kittle river 1 si 

week. 
There was an ice cream soci 1 at 

John Shafer's Saturday night. 
Several from here expect to spem, 

the Fourth at Allene. 
Karl Chambers of Wilton Y v: 

his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 11. G 

Chauncey. 
u~ 

V Kill Ml A MIMS 
Arkinda. July -R. !,. 
Dawson who has been for several 
weeks in a serious condition, is no,, 

in the hospital at Texarkana, lie lias 
not been heard ironi since bis arri\, ! 
and bis friends here hope for his 
recovery. 

The little son of Air. Dee Montgom- 
ery fell from a wagon load of lies and 
got his leg badly hurt. A tie foil off 
with him and struck him on the leg 
tearing the flesh from the bone from 
bis knee to bis ankle. The little fel- 
low is now in a critical condition. 

A. M. Landsdll and Miss Lillie Hall- 
mark were married last Thursday 
night, and D. K. Landsel! and Miss 
May Hallmark were also married at 
the same time. The two young couples 
resided at or near Foreman The 
weddings took place about 12 o'clock 
at night. They run away from their 
parents, starting in a buggy,, but the 

old man got so close to them they had 

.0 hitch their team by tae roadside 
.1 ruck out thropgh the woods. 

! .' wanked about '■< miles thiough 
rv v.i oils, fields nn.i by--roads locki:;;. 
for the old gentlcma 1 to overtake 
them at any moment, hut by the aid 
o! the Lright moo.: II .•lit they i-,-: ,e 

their landing safe and sure. Too 
grooms arc first cor.,ins .o the bridi s 

are iv.iir sisters. T:.o.-"j ,;s good 
crowd at the singing here Sam ay 
night. The class >nn to be in i 
spirit, which, made t'e nn..-ic mere 

soul stirring and heart rending. The 
class sings well when tl. y arc not 

bothered. 
A you’, g fellow by to name o A:1 j 

:h>l' .* that lived at M > n. Okhi., 
n-rrested lust week and sent to i 

i■on for 1 year and one day for failing : 

to register. The young iad was a 
■ idow woman s boy as 1 was crippled i 
i : one of iiis lianas. An mi grudg:- 

kin: 1 sing turned in to tlie authorities. j 
•-——1>-—— j 

( minis-iunei's Snie. 
X. * ice b hereby g:ven. that in pur. 

■ ■ tit.- authority and directions 
Co; s.inc i in the decretal order of the 

1 oc.i •;« Co. r; of Litt'c River County. 
••• •' and ■ o.'srod on the 22nd day of 

Me A. O. 1317, in a certain cause (No. 
then pending therein between 

.is n T. Sessions Complainant, and 
H Asher defendant, the under- 

signed as Commissioner of said Court, 
v. ill off;t for sale at public vendue to 
die highest bidder, at tiie front door or 
'.’Uianee of the County Courthouse, in 

k <•' s. id Court is held, ill the County 
•> !.i i'u- Kiver, \\ ii ..in the hours pre- 
sr' ml l\v law for judicial sales, on 
sure ty, die 28th day of Ju v A. 1). 

'■ IT. tb '< '.lowing desorbed property, 
t-wil: the S\Vof the SEJ of Si 
b Tv p 10 S.. Range 32 West in 
nth River County. Arkansas. 

Tern v of sale: On a credit of three 
; 'enths. the mires, sor being required 
ii -v-rute a bond as required by law 

and the order and decree of said Court 
in said cause, with approved security. 
earing interest at the rate of ti per 

<a nt per annum from date of sale until 
paid, and a lien being retained on tiie 
: remises sold to secure the payment of 
'be purchase money. Given under my 
hand this 23th day of June. A. if. 1317. 

chas. H. Park. Commissionary in 
Chancery. advt. 6w 64 W 

Commissioner's Sale. 
Notice is hereby given, that in pur- 

sue nee of the authority and directions 
contained in the decretal order of the 
Chnncery Court of Lit Co River County, 
made and entered on the 22nd day of 
Mnv. A. I). 1 ;> 17. in a certain cause (No. 
1088) then pending therein between 
Robert T. Sessions Complainant, and 
L K. Ayers defendant, the under- 
sinned. as Commissioner of said Court, 
"ill offer for sale at public vendue to 
the Ivghest bidder, at the front door or 
entrance of the County Courthouse, in 
which said Court is held, in the County 

o Little River, v.-itbin the hours p-e- 
-■ a e I i; o -j, ,-U*\ i,;i 

S mt-Jay, tlie 2Ntli o' Jr,:y A EL 
'■'.'7, t:u loiiovi;' r > tribed property, 
to-wii: Fr! s 5. 1 vv p. 

S :: aa west in Litti River 
''entity, Arkansas. Tamils of sale: 
■'.1 .. v of thr months, 
’■ l1 ’arc "f hring requir J to 
■ ■< ■" t" a bond a- required by law 
and ia order an i dt cree of s..id Court 
it: said si*, v, ith aj pro a d security, 
t.enri-ig it:', i''st at t' ■ rr.' 6 per 
c. it per at :ui;n from date oi sale until 
pTf. and : Hen being retained on the 
; :■ noses a to so*••..re the payment of 

•- perehn.-e money. Given under my 
: tiii* a ■ l d; \ of .Tune. A D. 1 ;«17. 

a'-.as ii. Hark. Commissionary in 
Chancery. advt. 6w 64 W 
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< : mini-. i.tn. r s Sale. 
Notice is hereby given, that in pur- 

t v- of ih: authority and directions 

{li-c-ery Court of l.i .-'e Ci-- r Cov.rty, 
1 an 1 cut re J on t he 23rd sr of 

May. A, D 11*1 T. it a certain cause (Xo. 
lhp :i thei ndi then 1 t« en 

rt T Session * '• nt. and 
V. :: i..' i mi do! ndant, ui ier- 
f-it ed as t mmissioner e st d C art, 

ill o ■ •]• for !■ r.t public vet T.t’.e to 
t he highest idd •, nt til or 
entrance o’ the County Court'-ouse, in 
\\ IHclt said Court, is 1 1 
o ! i'tle Rivi r, within t' hi rs pre- 
s'-' T oil by law for jmlici.T sales, on 

Saturday, the 2$th d- y -of July A. D. 
ll'IT. the following described property, 
to-wit: SWI of SI Set 32 T p. 10 
S Range 32 W. NA NE Sec 3 

■:. 11 s. ! a1 .■ v\ mtaining 
~7' acres nt r> o- 1 in Li* Co River 
County, '.rial’s .s T >. <,f ■-•ale: 

M c 'U p i* r 'V'lhS, 
pp)'• '7'iCr ref-uir 1 to 

c: a bond as required by law 
and 'lie order and d -ere.* of said Court 
T ■ sc, with pprov ed si by, 
!-• :: I"* Tout t the rr.'e of 0 per 
o, -r i < r annum from date of sale until 
■a'1. and a Hen being retained on the 
.. ■ old to secure the povr- at. of 
t! o pttroh:: moimy. Given under mv 
h.-nrl till-' 2ftl’ dtv o'* .Tune \. D. 1917. 

''has. 1!. Park, Commissionary in 
Chancery advt. 6\v 64 AV 

Notice for Publication. 
r nartinent of the Interior. IT. S. 

I.and Office, at. (Nun den. Arkansas. 
Notice is hereby given that l i•■no Bo- 
lin of Wilton, Arkansas, widow of 
Marion Bolin, who. on July 17. 1912, 
made a Homestead Kntry, Serial No. 
05Q7L for Hie SW1 NFL section 28, 
Township 12 S., Range 30 W.. 5th Prin- 
cipal Meridian, has fi'ed notice o" in- 
tention to make Final Three 
Proof, to establish claim to the i d 
above described, before the Circuit 
Clerk of Little River county, at Ash- 
down. Arkansas, on the 8th day of Au- 
gust. 1917 Claimant names as wit- 
nesses: Tom McCall, of Wilton, Ark- 
ansas. Walter Johnson, of Wi't m. Ark- 
ansas Will Keener, of Wilton Ark- 
ansas, Kdwrrd Patterson, of Wilton. 
Arkansas.—R. D. Newton, Register. W 


